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2019-2020
Committee

Anthony Starr, Western Piedmont COG – Chair
Lane Bailey - Salisbury
Bob Boyette - Marion
David Bone – Martin County
Pargo Dowling - Sylva
Michael Downes – Cabarrus County

Lloyd Payne. Concord – Vice Chair
Ed Evans – Life Member
Zachary Hewett - Randleman
Scott Hildebrand - Lenoir
Tasha Logan-Ford – Winston-Salem

Copy:
NCCCMA Executive Committee; NCCCMA Membership Support Committee; Current MIFs; NCCCMA Senior Advisors; COG Directors; MPA Directors; Greg Bielawski,
ICMA – Senior Advisor Coordinator; Randall Reid, ICMA Southeast Regional Director; Nate Bassett, ICMA; Jason King, NCACC; Kim Bradford, Alliance for Innovations;
Carl Stenberg, SOD; NGLM Member Services; NCACC Member Outreach

MANAGERS IN TRANSITION

Terence Arrington (5/19) C – 704-361-1316; tarrington@tarlcf.net
Mike Bonfield (10/18) C – 727-501-2415; mbonfield729@gmail.com
David Cotton (10/19) – C – 828-585-1498; DavidBCotton23@gmail.com
Michel Cramer (9/19) C – 336-207-6587; Mikeandrebecca.cramer@gmail.com
Tom Drum (2/19) C – 910-441-7952; tearlandldrum@gmail.com
Bryan Gruessebeck (1/20) C – 231-625-6023; bryan.gruesbeck@gmail.com
David Jaynes (5/18) C – 336-926-5278; justinlongino@gmail.com
Matt Livingston (11/18) C – 919-495-1084; livingstonm72@yahoo.com
Justin Lognino (10/19) C – 704-437-0711; jllglnn@gmail.com
John Mullis (3/19) C – 704-690-1074; johnmullis@gmail.com

KNOWN OPENINGS

Albemarle Commission (Executive Director) – David Whitmer (Workforce Development Director) interim Executive Director.

Aydin (Manager – Pop 4,842) – Steve Harrell announced his plans to retire effective October 1, 2020.

Beech Mountain (Manager – Pop 338) – Bob Pudney (Fire Chief) Interim Manager.

Beulaville (Manager – Pop 1,330) – Lori Williams (Town Clerk/Finance Officer) Interim Manager.

Bladenboro (Administrator – Pop 1,750) – Vacant.

Booynville (Administrator – Pop 1,223) – Vacant.

Chadbourn (Manager – Pop 1,775) – Pat Garrett (Clerk/Finance Officer) Interim Manager.

Charlotte (Deputy Manager – Pop 645,230) – Vacant.

Eastover (Manager – Pop 3,677) – Ronnie Autry Interim Manager.

Eden (Manager – Pop 15,054) – Terry Shelton Interim Manager.

Elizabeth City (Manager – Pop 17,731) – Rich Olson announced his resignation effective August 22, 2020 to accept the Manager position in Argyle, TX.

Elm City (Manager – Pop 1,324) – Dena Owens (Town Clerk) Interim Manager.

Fairmont (Manager – Pop 2,389) – Ricky Harris Interim Manager.

Green Level (Administrator – Pop 2,156) – Michael Trouniger (Council Member) Interim Administrator.

Griffin (Manager – Pop 2,661) – Mark Warren Interim Manager.

Hertford County (Manager – Pop 24,262) – David Cotton Interim Manager.

High Point (Manager – Pop 113,019) – Randy McCaslin (Deputy Manager) Interim Manager.

Indian Trail (Manager – Pop 1,393) – Ray Allen Interim Manager.

Kenly (Manager – Pop 1,409) – Vacant effective July 1, 2020. Town Council did not renew Michael Douglas’ employment agreement.

Lake Waccamaw (Manager – Pop 1,452) – Gordon Hargrove announced as Manager of Southport effective June 11, 2020.

Landis (Manager – Pop 3,176) – Leonard Barefoot Interim Manager.

Mount Gilead (Manager – Pop 1,154) – Matt Christian announced as Manager of Hamlet effective July 6, 2020.

Nags Head (Manager – Pop 3,004) – Cliff Ogbugun announced as Manager of Southern Shores effective June 11, 2020.

North Topsail Beach (Manager – Pop 781) – David Gibride Interim Manager.

Person County (Assistant Manager – Pop 39,395) – Vacant.

Pittsburg (Manager – Pop 4,615) – Bob Morgan Interim Manager.

Plymouth (Manager – Pop 3,584) – Joanne Floyd (Clerk) Interim Manager.

Robbins (Manager – Pop 1,152) – Jon Barlow Interim Manager.

Snow Hill (Manager – Pop 1,556) – Renee’ Locklear (Finance Director) Interim Manager.

Southern Shores (Manager – Pop 1,790) – Bryan Edwards announced his retirement. Effective date has not been announced.

Sparks (Manager – Pop 3,243) – David Treme Interim Manager.

Whitakers (Assistant Manager – Pop 722) – Vacant.

Yadkinville (Manager – Pop 2,881) – Perry Williams has announced his retirement later this year.

MEMBERSHIP MOVES AND CHANGES

Melissa Cardinali retired as Assistant Manager of Cumberland County effective June 1, 2020.


Greg Demko resigned as Manager of High Point effective May 22, 2020.

Douglas employment contract non-renewed as Manager of Kenly effective July 1, 2020.

Bryan Edwards announced his retirement as Manager of Sparta. Effective date has not been announced.

Mark Foster retired as Assistant Manager of Mecklenburg County effective June 1, 2020.

Gordon Hargrove announced as Manager of Southport effective June 11, 2020. Previously served as Manager of Lake Waccamaw.

Barbara Harmon announced her retirement as Manager of Rhodhiss effective June 30, 2020.

Steve Harrell announced his plans to retire as Manager of Ayden effective October 1, 2020.

Dewey Harris announced his plans to retire as Assistant Manager of Catawba County effective July 1, 2020.

Rich Justice announced as Manager of Rhodhiss effective July 1, 2020. Previously served as Mayor of Rhodhiss.

Cliff Ogbugun announced as Manager of Southern Shores effective July 1, 2020. Currently serves as Manager of Nags Head.

Rich Olson announced his resignation as Manager of Elizabeth City effective August 22, 2020 to accept the Manager position in Argyle, TX.

Perry Williams announced his retirement as Manager of Yadkinville later this year.